Transcription de la vidéo «You Won't Dream
of Being Secure»
URL : http://jihadology.net/2016/06/19/new-video-message-from-the-islamic-state-you-wontdream-of-being-secure-wilayat-khurasan/
Note : la vidéo comporte des parties en arabe, en anglais et dans une langue étrangère.
Horodatage Événements
0:01 - 1:22 [Arabe]
1:22 - 1:25 [Texte à l'écran : [arabe], You Won't Dream of Being Secure]
[Images de trois hommes en train de s'adresser à une caméra]
1:25 - 3:25 Homme inconnu 1 : [Arabe, 1:25 - 1:36]. We congratulate the whole Muslim
[inaudible] under attack [inaudible] and give kuffar a strong message that we
won't let you live in peace. We pray to Allah that may Allah accept [inaudible]
from our brothers and give them highest ranks in Jannah. O kuffar or
disbeliever, you killed our brothers, you disrespected our sisters you arrested
our scholars in Irak and Syria, in Palestine, Chechenya, Bosnia, Kashmir,
Pakistan, Afghanistan and Burma. Now, it's you turn. We are marching towards
your castles and we will enter your homes and we will take the revenge of our
brothers and we will make your life hell just as we did in Paris and Brussels.
As Allah says in the Coran: "Intensify them as them intensified you. Kill them
as they killed you. Torture them as they tortured you." So bring your army so
we can slaughter them. Come with your latest technologies so we can use them
as our booty. Send your spies and [inaudible] service don't ever think that you
will be successful because [inaudible] you will be dominated in this world and
hereafter hell fire will be your fortune. Allah says in the Coran: "[arabe] Say to
the disbelievers that soon you will be dominated and you will be marched
towards the hell fire and [inaudible]."
And o Muslim brothers and sisters who are living [inaudible] kuffar, there is no
point of living a peaceful and luxurious life when you see Jews and Christians
doing everything to your brothers and sisters. If your heart beats for [arabe]
Islam, and if you can see [inaudible] Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi [arabe] as your
khalifa, then try your level best to destroy kuffar by any means. Slaughter them.
Hit them by your car. Give them poison. Stab them with a knife. Punch them, or
at least spit on them. And you can't do it either, then do the renewal of you
iman.
[Arabe]
3:25 - 3:28

[Texte à l'écran : [arabe], You Won't Dream of Being Secure]
[Images de trois hommes en train de s'adresser à une caméra]

3:28 - 8:05
8:05 - 8:08
8:08 - 8:40

[Arabe]
[Langue étrangère]
[Texte à l'écran : [arabe], You Won't Dream of Being Secure]
[Images de trois hommes en train de s'adresser à une caméra]
[Images d'un regroupement d'enfants et d'adolescents brandissant fièrement
chacun une feuille sur laquelle est écrite une phrase en arabe. On voit le
drapeau de l'État islamique.]

